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Pleasures of the Week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. J. Uulluck enter-
tained a company of eight young poo-

jilo
-

on Monday evening , compllmon-
Inry

-

to Mrs. Mullock's brothers ,

CharlcH and Donald Ilrldgo , who leave
Sunday for Culver , Ind. , to resume
their studies. Covers wore laid for
Dorothy Halter. Mabel Odlorno , Ma-

rian Dietrich , Donald Hardy and
Charles and Donald Bridge.-

Mrs.

.

. Asa K. Lconaid gave a 1

o'clock luncheon on Friday , In honor
of her HlHtor , Mrs. R W. Winery , of-

1'lttsburg , Penn. llrtdgo furnished
amusement for the afternoon and the
honors went to Mrs. F. 10. Warrlck.
The all-cut favor fell to Miss Louise
Wellls.

The ladles of the Presbyterian
church met with Mrs. IJallantyno on-

Thursday. . Mrs. Cirnhum and Mrs.
Harrison assisted the hostess.-

A

.

small company or young peopio
enjoyed a picnic supper at the Conn-
try club on Wednesday. Mrs. C. J-

.Hulloek

.

chaperoned the party.

Miss Merle lllaUeman entertained
a small company of girl friends Sat
unlay evening In honor of Dorothy
Sailer.

Personals.
Norfolk friends will bo sorry tc

learn that Miss May Olney Is In pool
health. Miss Olnoy is Just out of r

hospital recovering from an operation
the second one In three months. Mrs
Olnoy is with her In 1'omfrot , Conn ,

and they expect to spend some tinu
there before going on to their hoim-

In Chattanooga , Tenn.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Uoy Head of Edition
ton , Canada , are expected In Norfoll
next week for a visit with Mr. am-

Mrs. . F. K. Davenport. Mr. and Mrs
Head are onrouto to New Orleans
where Mr. Head will be employed ii-

n cane sugar factory.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1. W. McCann am-

Mrs. . II. 10. Wagner of Dallas , S. D.

left Dallas Thursday morning In Mr-

McCnnu's largo touring car for a ten
days' stay in DCS Molnes , la. , to at-

tend the animal state soldiers' totirna-

in cut.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John K. Morrison o

Omaha are Iho proud parents of i

son. . Mrs. Morrison was formerl ;

Miss Nell Williams and lived lion
BOine tlmo before her marriage.-

Kov.

.

. J , C. S. Wollls went to Omah ;

today to spend Sunday with his' daugh-

ter , Mrs. W. M. Halnbolt. On Monda ;

Mr. Vx'eills will go to Nebraska Cit ;

to attend the convocation.

Norfolk friends of Dr. and Mrs. G-

A. . Young of Omaha will be pleasei-
to know they have Just welcomed
ten-pound baby boy to their home.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Alfred Gerecko o-

Holdrego , Neb. , are expected In Nor-

folk tomorrow for a visit In the hoim-

of Mr. and Mrs. Asa K. Leonard.

Miss Dorothy Salter leaves Monda
tor Sycamore , 111. , where she enter
upon her second year's work li

Waterman Hall.-

C.

.

. R. Allen of Durant , Okla. , wll
spend Sunday In Norfolk , a guest 1

the home of his brother-in-law , W. r
Huse.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Davenpor
visited Norfolk friends several day
during the past week.

Harold Morrison left Tuesday neo
for Lincoln , whole he will enter th-

university. .

Try n Daih News Wnnt-Ad.
HATS ARE LIKE GARDENS.

Flowers Are to be Much Used fo
Trimming Purposes.

Now York. Sept. 21. The ( lower
that adorn the autumn hats are ban
ly less bewildering in their numbc
and variety than were those the
bloomed In the woods and Holds I

the season Just departing. On wid
hats largo blossoms , such as clemutii-
popples and peonies are frequent !

seen , although they are by no mean
confined to the more expensive hea-
covoiings. .

One hat that was a dream of coin
had its crown covered with pink peoi-
les In which were all the shades c

tone natural to these splendid llov-

crs , and the wide undulating brim xv-
aof velvet that matched their dcepet-
tone. . Another largo hat of gold m
this time had large silk (lowers In
dull grayish brown laid around on It-

brim. . This made a very somber con
blnatlon , for the fashionable gold ti
sues have none of the glitter one u
ually expects to llnd on this mos
precious of metals. For a touch c

brightness , a small bow of blue sail
ribbon was dropped among the llov-
crs in a way that suggested n beai-

tiful butterlly fluttering about In
parden.-

As
.

a result of the present fancy fc

black and white , black velvet hat
are often wreathed with snowy blo-
ieonis that form their solo trimming.

Among the ( lowers used for this p'u
pose is clematis , made of an exccei-
Ingly line chenille braid , which pn-

duccs a frosted effect almost to
chilly to bo endured when the le

and frost of Natuio hiivo actually a-

rived. . Nevertheless , with the wan
colors of autumn as a background ,

Is most effective. Clematis made c

other materials , with petals , stamen
and anthers of the most exquisite del
cacy , is also soon.

Satin rosebuds still hold their own ,

and their forms are being Imitated In-

Hiii'do leather , heavy brocades and
other materials suitable for autumn.
Some of the silk rosebuds have a few
heavy , glittering metallic petals , and
are accompanied by leaves of the

character.-

IT

.

HURT HER PRIDE.

Aged Indianian Lies for Two Hours
Suffering Rather Than Ask Aid-

.Hertford.

.

. Ind. , Sept. 21. Chagrined
becaiipe she has accidentally fallen
from the loft of a barn. Mrs. Luclnda
Jones , aged 80 , lay for almost two
hours with both arms and a log broken
suffering Intense agony , rather than
call for help. She Is the widow of W.-

S.

.

. Jones , formerly u merchant of thin
Ity.

DO YOU DANCE TOO CLOSE ?

Kansas City Star : If you would
lance without molestation In the pub-

ic dance halls of Kansas City you
mist keep some "daylight" between
ourself and your partner. Otherwise
on probably will bo quietly informed
ly the floor manager that you are
'dancing too close. " If you persist
vou will be asked to leave the door by
some man In citizen's clothes who Is
watching you from a seat among the
spectators.

Nor must you use any "hip move ¬

ment." The "Grl//.ly Hear , " Newport's
utest craze , and similar dances have

been "n-ad out" by the dance Inspect-
ors

¬

of Kansas City-

."I'oslMon"
.

Is one feature of the
dance to which the Inspectors are "uy-
Ing

-

much attention.
1 lolly Jarboi' . parole olllcor of the

board of public welfare , acting as the
dance inspector , has visited throe
places where public dances are held.-

In
.

every Instance ho has made some
suggestions and in every instance they
have been acted upon Instantly. Mr-

.Jnrboo admits he isn't a dancing ex-

pert , but ho tells the secret In a low
tone his wife or daughter usually ac-

company him and under their tuition
ho rapidly Is becoming a skilled danc-
ing inspector.-

"See
.

that couple dancing on the oth-

er side ? " he asked at the Coliseum
dancing pavilion last night. "I don't
think there is anything wrong witli
that position. They are dancing nat
urnlly. Hut some persons would say
they were dancing too close. There
should be some daylight between
them. I

"Tho hardest feature of dancing Iiv-

r.pections Is to tell the ages of the
dancers. Women are wearing theii
dresses half way to their knees this
year. Just about the time I have de-

elded to call the attention of the pro
prletor to the fact that a 'kid * is danc-
ing the supposed kid will approacli
and I will see she Is nearly as old as-

I am.-

"I
.

have visited three dance halls and
Investigations have resulted In the dis-
covery that sometimes girls are al
the dunces without their parents' con
sent. At one place I took the names
and addresses of three girls. Invest !

gallon led to the discovery that the
mothers of the girls fancied they wen
staying at the home of some of UK

other girls. None of the girls was
at homo that night

"There will be no 'grizzly bear
dances in Kansas City. Nothing witl
any 'hip movement' will bo tolerated
This 'bear dance * may be the rage a
Newport but it won't go In the publli
dances here. "

It Is likely that the management o
the dances will put on an age limit o
their own. The ordinance provides ;

limit of 16 years. One dance hal
puts the limit at 18 years.-

"I
.

do not expect any trouble fron
the ordinary dancers , " said Mr. Jar
boo last night. "Some day , however
we may have to object to the manne-
in which some of the more arlstc-
cratic Kansas Citians are dancing am
then there will be trouble. They wil
resent any Insinuation that they ar
not dancing properly-

.Commissioners'

.

Proceedings.
Madison , Neb. , Sept 20 , I'llO-

.Iioard
.-

met pursuant to adjournment
Present , Commissioners Henry Sun
dennan , John Malone and Hurr Tail
The minutes of the meeting of Se i

tomber 0 , UUO , were read and approx
( ! as read. On motion the bills of C-

T. . Crook for ? 47 and for 5050. ni
lowed against road district No. IS-

xvere reconsidered and allowed agaius
" ' commissioner district No. K. On me-

tlon the following bills were allowed
Fred Uyorly , work on commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 1 $ . ((2.7-

J. . T. Moore , work on C. D. No. 1 52.0-
K. . J. Hauman , work on C. D.-

No.
.

i-
. 1 15.7-

Loonan Lumber Co. , material
for C. D. No. 1 30.1-

Ora Lyons , hauling material , C.-

D.
.

. No. 1 71.0
Henry Uecker , work on R. D.-

No.
.

. 1 07.0
Chicago Lumber company , Nor.

folk , lumber , R. D. No. 1 22.0-
H. . Wellmnn , work on R. D. No.-

2C
.

21.0-
S. . II. Horrocks , work on R. D.-

No.
.

. 12 52.9
Philip Reeg , work on R , D. No.

15 20.0-

i

Philip Heeg. work on R. D. No.
a 15 4.0

1. A. Pence & Son , material , R.-

D.
.

. No. 1C 5.7-

W. . S. Crook , work on R. D. No.-

a
.

c.o-

G. . T. Crook , work on R. D. No. 3 3S.O-

Al. . Marqnardt , grading , C. D.-

No.
.

. 3 ..J23.7-

G. . T. Crook , bridge work 2.0-

J. . T. Moore , work , C. D. No. 2. . 8.0
Fred Uyerly , work , C. D. No. 2. 5.C

Madison Post , publishing equal-
ization

¬

notices 3.C
University Publishing company ,

supplies for superintendent. . 12.5-
S. . H. McFarland , salary for

third quarter 100.0
James Nichols , salary for third

quarter 200.00-
J. . A. Pence Son , supplies for

court house 3 l.fi-
OFanners Mercantile Co. , sup-

plies
¬

for paupers G.3it

Farmers Mercantile Co. , sup-
plies for court house 5.15-

Hubbard Hros. . for ditching. . . . 00.00-

Hubbatd Ilios. . for ditching 75.00-

Hubbard Ilros. , for ditching. . . . 100.0-
0Hubbard Hros. . for ditching12.50
Huhimid Hros. , for ditching. . . . 50.2 ,"

Hiiblmid Hi OH. , for ditching 100.00
Madison Chronicle , for supplies 18.00
lieu Malone , work , C. D. . No. 1. 22.00
Joe Malone. work. C. D. . No. 1. 20.00-
C. . J. Verges , attending pauper. 22.00-

On motion Herman Harncy , chair-
man of the soldiers' relief commis-
sion , was allowed $150 for the use of
the said commission.-

On
.

motion the county board , by un-

animous vote directed to advertise for
the completion of the public road run-

j nlng south from the city limits of Nor-
folk city , on section line and known as
Thirteenth street road , by applying
asphaltuin oil or oil of equal grade ,

I'cconllng' to plans and specifications
on ( lie in the olllcc of the county clerk.-

On
.

motion thu board adjourned.-
S.

.

. H. McFarland , County Clerk.

Norfolk School Notes.
The Hoys' Athletic association of

the Norfolk schools elected olllcors-
eMerday> us$ follows : Donald Mapes ,

president ; Glenn Hriggs , vice presi-

dent ; lOarl Denton , secretary ; Hen
Vllley , captain of the football team.

There is to be a game with Nc-llgh

next Saturday , September 30. The
Nellgli game Is always a good one.

The Girls' Athletic association have
organized four basketball teams , the
senior , two junior and the freshman.
The seniors and one of the junior
teams played Wednesday night with
a score of 2 to 2. It Is hoped more
Interest will bo taken in basketball
than ever tills fall.

The closer relationship existing be-

tween the rural schools and Norfolk
high school is shown by the number
of tuition pupils attending this year.

Norfolk schools are proud of the
number of prizes carried off by their
pupils In the school and home garden
exhibits at the Madison county fair.

Miss Alphena Peterson , who has
taught science in the high school foi
the past two years and who Is now
teaching botany In the Sioux City
high school , visited in Norfolk last
week.-

In
.

the past two weeks there has
been quite an exodus of former Nor-

folk students from the city. Warren
Heeler and Charles Dili-land have gone
to Washington , state , to study for-

fiitry ; Charles and Donald Bridge tc-

CuHer Military academy , Culver , Ind. ;

Margie Uranlgan , Hazel Alyca , Harold
Morrison , Lowell Erskine , Paul Cole
Lester Weaver , to the state university
at Lincoln. In the Omaha and Lincoln
papers of Wednesday , last , among the
promising imlvorMty mon , Woixvor re-

colVcs high praise .13 one of the best
football players of northeast Nebras-
ka. . Lloyd Pasewalk, returns to North-

western university at lOvanston , 111 ;

Houben Klesau is to attend the North-

western preparatory school ; Anmi
Welsh is taking special work in music
in a college In New Jersey ; Lethti-
Hlakeman expects to start next xveeP

for Simpson college , Indlanola , la
Among the last year's normal tralnliif
girls who are teaching this fall arc
Marie Johnson , Myrtle Stamm , Hertlu-
Hauptli. . Myrtle Nightingale and Han
nab Lobenstein are also teaching.

Last evening at the home of Supt
Fred M. Hunter , on Koenigsteln av
enue , occurred the annual receptloi
for the new teachers and the members
of the board of education , given by tlu
rest of the teaching force. In spite o

the unfavorable weather almost tin
entirecorps of teachers were present
Among the various features of the en-

tertainment was a clever pantomime
icpresenting the "Seven Ages of tin
School Teacher , " an original arrange
meat of Illustrated llction , and an ex-

citing contest In artistic costuming
In the latter the company were glvei
potatoes , paper napkins and tacks am
instructed to dress up the potato. Tin
Ilrst prizes during the evening wen
awarded to Mis.s Porter of the Wash-
ington building ami to Mr. Knapp o

the high school. Dainty refreshment
were served and the arrival of tin
hacks was the first intimation tha
the hour was getting late. The nov

teachers all voted that Norfolk Is i

good place to be In.

HIS MONEY WAS GONE.

Man Arrested Says He Had $5 But It'
Gone Same Old Lie.

Fred Maker , claiming to be employ
t-d on the steel gang of the Nortli
western railroad , was arrested las
evening by Chief of Police Marcpiard-

lor being drunk and disorderly. H-

xvas discharged by Judge Elseloy Sal
8 unlay morning on a promise that h

would leave town Immediately.-
"Got

.

any money ," was the judge'-
hrst question to the prisoner.-

"No.

.

. sir , I had $5 before I was ai
rested ; 1 don't know where It Is noxv ,

loplled Haker.-
"Well

.

, that's what they all say , " sali
the judge.-

"In
.

nine cases out of ten that com
here , It's always the same ansxver-
they had money but they haven't go-

It now-

."Well
.

Judge , I had it , " InterrupteiI-

lukor. .

"Well , how quick can you get out o

town ? " asked the Judge-
."Right

.

away , sir. " and the prisone-
WHS gone.

Norfolk College Students.
The opening of the various college

and universities draws the usual mini
her of Norfolk students.

Warren Heeler and Charles Dm
land , last year's graduates of the Nor-

folk hlgn school , have gone to Seat
tie , Wash. , whore they are taking i

course in forestry. ' Lester Weave
and Harold Morrison , also high schoo

graduates of 1910 have decided upon
civil engineering and are now nt
Lincoln having entered the state mil
verslty. Paul Cole takes up u general
literary course at the state uulversl-
ty ; Lowell lOrsklne and Hex Heeler
also go to the University of Nobras-
ka. . Misses Opal Corycll , Verna Cory-
ell and Marjorie Hrnuugun have gone
to the state university : Miss I.eatha-
Hlakeman has entered the Slnston col-

lege In Iowa ; Miss Dorothy Salter
goes to Sycamore , III. ; Mlss, Murjorlo
Heeler to Auburndalc , Mass. ; Miss
Jeanette Parish to Dana college. War-
ion , Ohio ; Miss Maude Hces to Doane
college , Crete ; Miss Agnes Matrau to-

'the' state university , Lincoln ; Miss
Kdlth Evans to Hethany college. Lin-

coln
¬

; Hay lOhtabrook , rnlxorslty
School of Music. Lincoln ; Ralph Lull-
art , state university , Lincoln.

Lloyd Pasewnlk , Northwestern uni-

versity , lOvunMon , 111. ; Donald and
Charles Bridge. Culver Military acad-
emy. . Culver , Ind-

.Postpone

.

Stanton Fair-
.Stuntou

.

, Neb. , Sept. 21. Special to
The News : The Stanton county fall-
has been postponed until next Tuesday
anil Wednesdaj , on account of flic In-

clement
¬

weather of the past week. On
those duxs the pioRrum planned for
last Thursday and Friday will be car-
ried

¬

out. Pllser will play bull hero
Tuesday and Norfolsi on Wednesday.
The agricultural exhibit Is the largest
ever known here. The homo races
planned 'or this week will bo held
then.

But no Hobble Skirt.
New York , Sopt. 21. C. Poynter-

Redfern of Pails , London , Nice and
New York came in jes-totday on the
White Star liner Adriatic with his
mind made up that n winter crop of
sprained ankles would not be laid to
the dressmaking house of Redfern.-

To
.

the Vug bag or comic opera with
the hobbles knee , semi-knee and
ankle so far as Director Redfern Is-

concerned. . Its not of your ankles
ho would have you think , but of your
backs. No , shoulders will not do-

."Velvets
.

, " he said sweepmgiy , wnen
asked what the well dressed woman
would wear this season. "Ve'lvets on
the street , Indoors and in the evening.
Many cloaks will bo of velvet and
there is never anything handsomer for
the woman of good figure than the
velvet gown. The newest colors will
Ijo the violets , in anticipation of the
coming coronation. Velvet next the
-.kin gives a soft and beautiful effect
and the gowns will be cut low , yes ,

very low In the back. "
Ho did not explain how low , ex-

cept by a general wave of the hand
downward. Hut an obliging woman
who showed some of the exquisite
gowns did-

."To
.

the corset line ," she said with-
out a tremor.

But this back cut Is the only ex-

treme this maker of fashions will per
mit. Everything else , he 'says , will be-

as It ought to be , practical and simple-
."Nothing

.

except a freak , " he said
of the present hobble skirt. "The
wearing of It Is simply a lot of mad
people following one mad person-

."Someone
.

quoted me as saying the
Louis Qulnze dress with the long
waist was to be the thing , " he said
"but that was not correct. The waists
will be longer this year , but not the
JiOiIs Qulnzo length. That may come
though , ns Mine. Sorel of the Comedl-
eFrancalse , a woman who sets fashions
In Paris , is wearing a Louis Quinzc-
gown. .

"All the lines will be long. Thai
doesn't mean any more severe strap
plua In of the hips , only that the hips
shall not be exaggerated.-

"The
.

lines will be close to the figure
but not accentuate It. Perhaps the
nearest description of them Is to cal
them semiGrecian.-

"The
.

skirt will be cut fitting in t (

the knees. This effect will be obtain
cd largely by the use of the Ions
tunic. "

j SATURDAY SITTINGS.
Miss Anna Hoehnkc returned fron-

Stanton. .

Charles Raxvlins of Crulghtou was (

\lsitor in the city-
.P.A.

.

. Woods returned from a bus !

ness trip to Stanton.
Walter Jones returned from a bus !

ness trip to Wlnside.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. K. C. Iliiuf of Crelgh
ton were visitors In the city.-

M.

.

. J. Sanders returned from a threi-
days' business trip to Leigh.

Emory Klontz and Adolph Moldon
bailer returned from a visit at Stanton

Miss C. Cody goes to Omaha Mon-

day , where she has accepted a posl-

tlon. .

Rev. J. J. Parker of Genoa is in tin
city visiting with his son , Dr. C. S

Parker.-
R.

.

. Y. Hyde of Fremont , district plan
chief of the Nebraska Telephone com
pnny , Is In the city transacting busl-

ness. .

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pitzke-
a son.

Miss Elsie Gatenby , who has boei-

HI , Is recovering and able to bo u ]

again.
One car of apples arrived in tin

city Thursday and Is being purchase !

by the local merchants. This with i

car purchased in Missouri recontlj
makes two carloads of apples shippei-
to Norfolk this season.

Carl Aaron , son of Rev. Mr. Aaroi-
of Hoskins , who won the scholarsht ]

In the Madison. WIs. . Gorman unlvor-
slty , was in the city accompanied b ;

his mother Friday afternoon. Mr
Aaron will leave for Germany nux
Tuesday to enter the university a-

Lclpslg , Germany.-
At

.

this time of the season coal deal-
ers are contracting for largo ship
nients of coal for the various businos
houses on Norfolk avenue. One o
the ofllco buildings It is reported wil
use about six carloads of soft coa
during the coming winter. Whllo tlu
usual nut furnace coal Is retailed t (

the average retail purchaser at 7.50
per ton the owners of the largo olllce
building , by buying It by the car-
load , can obtain It for as low as
{ 5.50 per ton.

New shotguns and now hunting out-

fits
¬

are being purchased heavily now
that the duck reason has opened-
.Theie

.

me ioioits| fiom the country
that the ducks are coming in and that
the chickens meplentiful. . Hunters
are arranging for their annual hunting
I'xpedltions. One hunter who has pur-
chased

¬

a new gun , now waders and
new hunt lug trousers is looking (or-
an old hunting coat. "You see every-
thing I lune Is new and the old coat
will make mo look like an old timer , "

was his explanation.
Mrs , Dahner. a popular lecturer from

Texas , will speak in Norfolk next Fri-

day evening.
James Craig and Arthur Hiss have

cone to St. Paul. Minn. , to look after
some paving which the Katz-Cralg
company is doing there.-

R.

.

. H. McKlnncy , who made a short
hunting trip Into the south part of the
county , reports many ducks and chick-
ens

¬

, lie was successful in bringing
back eight fine mallards.-

Ft
.

! . Hans and Hurry Hartford are
| planning a few weeks hunting and
camping trip near Long Pino. Mi.
Hans has already built the camp and
( lie party will leave Norfolk on Oc-

tober
¬

I with exerythlng picparcrt for
an enjoyable outing.

| At the St. Paul Lutheran church
Sunday afternoon will occur the wed-

'ding
-

' of MUs Anna Wachter , daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Wachter ,

prominent farmers living near Hadar ,

and Chris Lenzor of Norfolk. Rex.-

Mr.
.

. Wltte will have ) charge of the
ceremony.-

Rev.
.

. J. W. Klrkpatrlck , lormerly of
Wayne but elected to the pastorate of
the First Methodist church of this city ,

nrrixcd here Saturday to preach his
first sermon hero Sunday. Rev. C. W.
Kay has gone to Columbus. Rev. Kirk-
Patrick's

-

family is expected in the city
next Tuesday.- .

Masons from Pierce , Crolghton and
other cities , including Grand Master
Mason Cheney , will bo in the city
Tuesday to attend a special meeting
of Mosaic lodge , No. 5 ,"> , which is call-

ed
¬

for the purpose of conferring the
'Master Mason degree on six candi-

dates. . The meeting will be called to
order at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.-
At

.

7 i ) . m. sharp a dinner will be serv-
ed

¬

in the banquet hall. Invitations
have been extended to all Masons of
the city to be present.

One resident on Koenigsteln avenue
declares that he will personally en-

deavor
¬

to have one block of Kocnlg-
stein avenue oiled xvith the new road
oil , should this material prove satis-
factory

¬

on South Thirteenth street ,

xvhere the county commissioners will
. pll about four miles of the permanent

road
I One car of paving brick arrived in-

ii the city yesterday. As many as five
cars of the paving brick are expected
here daily by the railroad company.
Although It was Impossible to do any
excavating Saturday , Samuel Kline
put a largo force of men to work fin-

ishing
¬

the work of constructing con-

crete
¬

forms , cutting stone and hauling
brick.

| Dr. C. S. Parker , chairman of the
entertainment committee of the Y. M ,

C. A. , who 1ms satisfactorily nrrruiRcd-
the large musical entertainment which
x\ill be given at the Auditorium Oc-

tober 7 for the benefit of the Y. M. C.-

A.

.

. , reports that tickets have already
been put on sale and are being sold
rapidly. Txvo xvell known local talent
actors have been added to the pro
gram. They xvlll put on a musical
comedy which has given much pleas-
ure to Norfolk people heretofore.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Leroy Smith , who were
recently married at the home of Mrs
Smith's parents , Mr. and Mrs. D. C

O'Connor at Randolph , \vere In the
city visiting with Mrs. Steele Beck and
Miss Edith Viele. They left this even-
ing for the east , and after a few
weeks' tour of the eastern states they
will go to New York , where they will
board a boat enroute for Panama
xvhero Mr. Smith is in the government
employ. Mrs. Smith was formerly
Miss Florence O'Connor , and has alsc
been In the employ of the government
in Panama , where they will make theli-
home. .

The Congregational churches of the
city hnvo undergone numerous repairs
and remodeling. At the First Congre-
gntiomil church a room has been fitted
up and is occupied by Rev. Edxvii
Booth , jr. , as his study ; the Zlon ( Ger-

man ) Congregational church on Elev-
enth street and Park avenue , has beer
beautifully fresco-painted , xvhlle the
nexv parsonage is Hearing completion
Rev. Paul Burkhart Is pastor of this
church. The Second Congregatlona
church , at .South Norfolk , of xvhicl-
Rev. . George A. Conrad is the new pas-

tor , has also been- repainted and a ne\x
lighting system installed.

Henry Hagend rf , the unfortunate
railroad brakeman who was overcome
by n sunstroke some time ago , is In r

serious condition. The attacks xvhlcl-

he has been suffering are becoming
more frequent and more violent. Cttj
Attorney II. F. Barnlmrt has made out
papers asking the boa re' of Insanity te

pass their opinion on ti.o young man
and It is likely he xvill bo sent to some
hospital for treatment soon. Mayoi
Friday believes live or six months ol
good hospital treatment would put the
man in good health again. City Phy-

sician Dr. J. H. Mackay refuses tc
treat the man any longer , saying it is-

a county case. "The city is taking
care of Hagondorf noxv , " said Mayor
Friday , "but some ono else will have
to take care of him soon. Wo will du
our best for him. It really Is a county
case. City Attorney Barnhart has sent
papers to the insanity board."

Will Arrest Kratke.
Father Glbauer of the Sacred Heart

church lias taken an Interest in the
affairs of the Kratko family, living on

n small tract of land In the north part
of the city. Mrs. Kratko accompanied
Father Glbauer to the olllco of Judge
C. F. Elsoley , where she declared that
her husband has threatened on many
occasions to kill hor. She declared
that she will no longer 11 vo with him.
lie had driven a number of the chil-
dren away from home , she said. Chief
of Police Marquurdt accompanied
Father Buckley to the Kratko home i

Friday and an endeavor was made to
keep harmony In the family.

When Father Glbauer and Chief of !

Police Murqunrdt visited the Kratke
home they were given a cold m op-

tion. . Kratke refusing to speak to them
at all. Father Glbauor , who speaks
both Bohemian and Polish fluently ,

( onltl get no nnsxvor to his questions
as to whether Kratko would treat his i

family more kindly and thus bring
nbout a harmonious settlement of the't-
rouble.

'

.

Ii was decided later that Kratke
would have to be brought before Judge
Kisoley and his arrest Is expected this
evening. ,

This Is the family which some ) line-
age xvere put in the limelight when Hie
lather forced the children to pull a-

lloxv while working in the fields.
_ _'

j

Sny Gravel Is Too Fine.
The two large hills of gravel which

have been deposited on Second and
Filth stieets 1 > Robert King , who not
the lonlract to furnish the conductors
xvlth gravel for the paving , will prob-
ably be condemned , according to re-

ports among olllcinls of the contnicl-
ompany and the city council. The

gnixel , they say , is too line. It is moie
like sand , they say , and cannot be
used lor the concrete base which Is-

to be put beneath the bricks. Mr.
King declares he believed he was t'ur-
i.ishlng

-

the gravel according to the
. specifications. In case the gravel now
' here cannot bo used Mr. King will be

forced to take it out of the way to
make loom for other gravel.-

In
.

the meantime , the hauling of-

pnivol has ceased and "ml pait of the
work Is at a standstill.

Relief , however , looms up from the
leceut leported purchase of the Wag-
er gravel pit by King . i Ileckendorl ,

who , it is reported , have paid J.'iiio per
aero for the twenty-acre gravel pll.
The contractors haxo looked at the
gravel of this pit and will probably
contract with the new owners to fur
iilsh the gravel.

The laying of the concrete curbiim
will bo done by the Katz-Cralg com-

pany , who yesterday put a Jargo force
ot men to work constructing wooden
forms Cor the curbing. The large con-
( rote mixer will soon bo put to work
. iml ns much us two block lengths of
the curbing xvlll be laid In one day-

.Niobrara

.

News ,

Niobrara , Neb. , Sept. 26. Special to
The News : The "Hustlers , " one di-

vision
¬

of the literary society of the
Niobrara high school , gave a very
(,eel( program , consisting of songs , rec-

itations
¬

, charades and the one-act play
"An Interrupted Proposal , " on last
Friday afternoon. The "Up and Do
Its , " the other division , will give their
program in one month. Miss Louise
Bayha Is the president of the "Rust-
lers" and Miss Blanche Clark leads
the "Up and Do Its. " There Is talk
ot a nexv schoolhouse for Niobrara , as
the present building does not accom-
modate

¬

all who wish to attend school.
More non-resident pupils have entered
here this fall than in former years.
With splendid corps of Instructors ,

the erection of a modern , well equip-
ped

¬

edllice would be of great value to
the youth of this community.-

W.
.

. M. Klndall has enlarged the
Hubbard house and has txvo and a half
stories in the main building. The ex-

terior
¬

has been .freshly painted and
presents a good appearance. The old
sample room belonging to this hotel
has been improved , and will be used
as a music store by R. F. Crosby , who
represents the G. A. Crancer company
oi Lincoln , Neb.

The children of St. Paul's Episcopal
Sunday school gave a "golden supper"-
on Friday night , which was a success-
ful affair.-

A

.

( me rain visited this locality on
Thursday night and dust Is n thing of
the past.

Postpones Fairfax Court.
Fairfax , S. D. , Sopt. 20. Special to

The Nexvs : Judge R. B. Tripp of-

Yankton has notified the local olllcors
that the usual fall term of district
court scheduled to open December 27 ,

has been definitely adjourned until
October 18 , as originally determined
by him some time ago , which decision
was sought to be amended by mem-
bers

¬

of the local bar and others on ac-

count
¬

of the adjourned term coming
in too close contact with preelection-
matters. .

Quito a considerable amount of busi-
ness lias accumulated since last term
and it is estimated It xvill take a week
or ten days to clear the docket.

Inspects Indian Land Sale.
Dallas , S. D. , Sept. 20. Special to

The Noxvs : Dallas was favored by n-

x'lt' from Robert M. Valentino , com-
missioner

¬

of Indian affairs from Wash-
ington , D. C. Mr. Valentino Is on his
wny to the Rosebud agency , where ho
will make a personal Inspection of the
methods of hind sales pursued. This
visit Is occasioned by the fact that
there are more Indian lands being sold
upon the Rosebud reservation than
upon any other reservation in tiio
United States. Ho xvas accompanied
on his trip by Major McLaughlln , the
special Inspector from the Indian of ¬

fice-

.STUBBS

.

SHOOTING ACCIDENTAL.

Railroad Official Says He Did Not At-

tempt Suicide.
Cleveland , O , Sept 20 - In weak

whisper Donald P Stubbs , general
agent of the Union Pacific railroad
hero , told hia father that the probably

Chases
Dirt

Avoid Caustic and Acid

Use
Old Dutch
Cleanser

This handy , all-'round Cleans-
er

¬

is entirely free from caustic ,

acid and alkali ; it is hygienic ,
cleans niechaniciillynotchemic-
ally.

-
. It is not only the safest ,

but also the easiest and quickest
cleanser ever discovered for /

Scrubbing,
Scouring, Polishing

It is the only cleanser to use on inilk-
pails , pans , separators and on all cooking
utensils. Use it for all cleaning through-
out

¬

the hous-
e.llttiv

.

To Clnnn Windows The
Best Way Sprinkle Old Dutch Cleans-
er

¬

on a cloth or sponge , just dampened
sufficiently to hold the powder , xvithout
dusting , and apply to the n'ass' rubbing
briskly. Then polish
xvith a dry cloth and
a very little Old Dutch
Cleanser. If the
above directions are
followed excellent re-

sults
¬

xvill be secured
with less xvork than
by ordinary methods ,

or with other articles

_
IftBSGE SIFTER C/BA//

mortal wound that ho roicixod aboei-
hc IK all Salunlm hi lit u iac idcn-
tal The father. John C Smhliraf)

''l' ( ' ( lf IllCSoiltllClh Pill lllr
railroad , came on a special luuii fiom-
Chl ago a.s soon as lie- learned of the
finding of his son In the rail load of-

llco uppuiontly dying of a bullet,

wound , jj-

"My sou seemed anxious to have mo-
knoxv \that ho shot himself acciden-
tally

¬

, " said Mr. Stubbs. "Ho seemed
discouraged , however , and did not ap-
pear

¬

to euro whether ho lived or not.
Ills only fault xvas a xveakness for
drink and I am convinced that this
xvas responsible for the accident.
There xvas no reason for him to at-
tempt

¬

self destruction. "

Young Stubbs xvas married to Miss
Marguerite Wheeler of Nexv York hist
June and after the honeymoon trip
came here to accept the newly created
position of general ajrent for the Union
Pacific for this territory. i

Physicians say he has only a fight-
ing

¬

ehanco for life.

The Oregon Primaries.
Portland , Ore. , Sept. 20. Returns

from the primaries hold throughout
Oregon Saturday Indicate that A. Vv" ,

Lafferty , Insurgent and anti-assembly ,

has received the republican nomina-
tion

¬

for congressman from the Second
district by about 2,000 plurality. In
the First district \V. C. Hawley. In-

cumbent
¬

, the assembly's candidate
and standpatter , xvas reiiomlnated byI-

J.fiOO majority over his insurgent op-

ponent.
¬

. For governor , Jay Uoxx'e-
rinan

-

, the assembly candidate for the
republican nomination , won by about
1,200 plurality ,

Advalorem Duty Lowet1.
Washington , Sept. 20. The opera-

tions of the Payne-Aldrich tariff Inxv
for ono year show that the average ad-
valoiem

-

rate of duty paid on imports
ot all classes xvas l.CC percent lower
than under the Dlngloy laxv , which
xvas In force for the previous year.
The comparison xvas made by the bu-

icau
-

of statistics of the department of
commerce and labor for the year end-
ed June HO , 1009 and 1910.

SWIFT DEATH FOR MURDERER.

Speedy and Unusual Retribution'Over ¬

takes Iowa Slayer.-
Oskaloosa.

.

. la. . Sept. 20. Swift and1
unusual retribution overtook William
Boston after ho had shot and prob-
ably

¬

fatally wounded Susan Lesson ,
29 years old , at Cricket. In. Pursued
by friends of the woman xvho had jilt-
ed

¬

lloston , the man fled through a
wood and attempted to board a mov-
ing

¬

train. Out of breath and made un-
steady

¬

by fear apparently , Hoston fell
under the xvheols of the car and xvas
ground to death. /

ATTACKED AN OFFICER. '
Wlsner Police Chief Malchow fs Badly

Beaten Up by O'Connor.
West Point , Nob. , Sopt. 20. Special

to The News : County Attorney Krakc-
niod a complaint In county court
charging James O'Connor of Wlsnor
with an assault xvlth Intent to commit
meat bodily Injury. The assault xvas
committed at the stock shoxv at WJs-
ncr last week upon Chief of Police \William Malchoxv , Jr. . former sheriff
of Cumlng county. Mr. Mnlchow was
badly Injured In the affray. O Connor
when Intoxicated , has n penchant forattacking and beating up olllcors of
the law , having been in similar trou-
bio several times before In this andother toxvns ,


